Hello Region 6!
Here is the news we have for this month.
Don't forget State Field Meet June 8-10th, Always a great time.
The State Field Meet will be held on June 8th-10th, in Rapid City, MI. The State Field Meet tickets are
available for $20 per single person or $35 for a couple until May 31st., after that date they are $30 per
person, on Saturday only they are $25 at the gate. The State Field Meet will be held at West Side RV
Campground 7381 Rapid City RD Rapid City, MI 49676. If you are interested in purchasing tickets in
advance, please contact our ABATE Secretary, Eric Eads at: 269-435-2058. Eric has tickets for our
State Field Meet..

July 14th., Memorial Run/Membership Drive. We are in need of volunteers for sign up. Bring your
Bike Raffle tickets, sold or unsold so we can send them in to Patty. This year's Bike Raffle tickets are
due back to Patty, August 1st. Our deadline for Bike tickets will be July 14th., at our Memorial Run.
Our Memorial Run will meet up at the Roadside Bar. This way we have time to turn tickets in on time.
August 3-5th., Ralf and Gail Shiffers campout. Primitive camping, bike run, dinner on Saturday, please
bring a dish to pass and BYOB. Call Ralf at 989-426-4992 so he can get a head count so he can order
enough porta johns for the event.
September 9th., State Bike Raffle in Wolverine, another great time. If you haven't been there before,
you should go.
The people of each Region that put on an event also ABATE of Michigan for the Field Meet and Bike
Raffle put a lot of hard work into these events each and every year so that everyone has a great time. So
Thank You to all the ABATE Regions who put on these events. You are greatly appreciated.
That is it for now
Heidi Barnard

